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THE OOLUMBUB
ml operating pool and billiard t
ami am ami all innocent amusements
anil atlilellc oxemses for Us on
"kouViIi1 Tho amount it tul lotiil uu- of diowrm
tlio.Mr.1 oui.lt.il MH-;
(WXHJ.OU)
Ii.in is Three Tlunmllld
CIO)
divided Into thilty
mm(Hip
or
hares ol tin par value
each: the
UUMI)
Hollars
aii.ounl of capital stock with which It
will commence business Is tho sum of
I'luir Thousand (3UlHX0O Dollars,.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tho Kind You lluvo Alwnys Hunglit, nnd which Iiuh boonot
iu uso for oer HO yours. 1ms bomo the nlj;imturopor- "rf
nnd lins boon nmdo umlor his
Hoiuil super Islou alncc Its Infancy.
SjX
--AjzSS.
ZZcA6i
Allow no 0110 todocoUe joti' In t lit.
nro but
All CoimtorfeltM, Imitations mid .Tiit-n-nixporlmetits that trUlo with nnd ondiumor tho houlth of
Infants nnd Children Kxporlciico against Experiment.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

10
J. McCaulo) Kll'aso. Tex.
10
.1. Mulligan, Columbus. N. M.
h
11. U. Taylor. I'.l Paso. Tex.
Sixth The ierlod for the duration
of this corporation in twenty jenr-s-

'shK'ihre

for tho first
dresses of the dim-tothree months lire as follows
i;i I'aso. lex.
I). J. Met a it ley
Columbus, N. M.
.1. Mulllifan,
:ig'huV The name of the ageni ftoti
whom process against tho corporation
mnv lw.iPl-n.i- l
whose
in .1. MtlllilFnil.
.,n,toillee addivss Is Columbus. New
Mexico.

e,

this
hereunto nTllxed pur shnintm
Phli da. of June. A. D 1H1U.
I Seal
II. U. TAYLOR
(SpbI
JOHN Xll'LLIOAN
O. J. MrCAl'LRY
Seal
(I. It. Stamp lOo)
1
State of Toxas.
ss.
County of HI Paso )
of .tune, A. D.
Ob UiU ITUi da
before me personal l.v apjHui-eU. J. Mcl aul.i. .1. Mullljran and U.
H. Tulor, to me known to lie the

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

ltl,

In

la

Bought

You Have Always

!,

,.rsA

uvu.

uuted tho foretfoinif iDstrumeni. and
okoow ledjred that the) executed tlu
ome a their fits? act and deed.
lo Wltneu Wheiwif. 1 hnve hero-unto sel niv hand nnd set inv otllctnl
seal tlx- uu. and venr last nbovo'

Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind

Palace

Market

Willingham & Middleton,

.HUIN T. HILL,.
Notari 1'ublic
commission expires
ro. nmu.
h.MJUlthr.n
Cor. Reo'd. Vol. u. Pace SOI.
ertlticnU' of Incorporation

Till'. NKW MEXlCll ATHLKTll
ASSOCIATION
Filed in tho Olllcc of
TUK ST ATK COlllDHATION
COMMISSION t)K NKW Mh.Xlto

Props.

Jul

Itllil: 10:4' a. in.
KIHVIN K. IIIAIID.

.".

Clerk.

I

Fresh

Beef,

Pork,

lioatoil just opposite
We
I

I

tin-

D

Sausage

j

Mm.'

Want you busines and Will giOe you
the riant nrines

.

Slate of New Mexico. State Corpora
tiou Commission of New Mexico.
Certificate of Comparison
t'nited Stales of America )
nexed is

M'W

Columbus and Western New

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

I.
,.,,.

iti
ii,.
t

Mexico

stronger. J

i.iiiii.i-n.-

ii

In

X

X

AMMUNITION

.,(

,,i

.N,.

iitniii
M.

iii. Id

cut

GROSn

L'UTIjKRY,

rc.

I

i

AGRNT FOR MAUBR
(UTNTHRItS CANDIRS

Burglars

Caught

soareliod Wore
i'ual"-a-

ol--'

I'RK

4

FoZWorth- - Galb raith

Lumber Company

in Act

Luther Legert and Jim Wilson were tried before .lud40
Peach Friday afternoon on a
charge of burglary and were
sent to jail in default of SI, 000
They had brolfon the
bond.
lock and entered the store nl .1.
11. Cox.
They wore oaunlit by a
provo guard bolore i hey loft the
place and were roleased litter and
ordered to leave town, not inn
having been missod I nun iho
up by
store. Thoy wero

"'

SRWAIilS

and

PAINT

V.WUW

,..n

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LuM E R

found to
"
This was

Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty.

(

1

mco

In-

OUTLKUY

Ij

ommissiou of the State
has catifed this
W.
b its Chuiruiutl
G
Robortson nud little
ami tin.! aid t ommisslon. to duuglitor Billy, spont a lew duys
In- iiltiM'd lit the t 'it
of Stinta Fe mi
5
.1,1- - ,",tli da.,
ot Jul., A. 1). Illltl.
in town this woeU
Mr Kuln-r- l
ill ItU H WILLIAMS.
n
now
malting
son
liomo
his
is
in
(
Acting haiiiuun.
i

WINDOW

POCKET!'

Cortectlon

Our attention has been culled
Htolomont made la.t weolt
tfmt. a pri.sunur in the eusdoily of
... - . --. - ,..,...
u
Doming
wlthuut buing given
lo
the opportunity ol changing his
WQi
utiles. The prisoner ,was
.
....
i ...
HOl Ullttftl nil till' way 10 uemiiiK
When the anoya in the Gup was
roachud It was Ul.pos.s.ble to
cross, and the party rotnrnod to
Columbus, muU'nt; tho trip next
morning. The only rooson he
was not utkon all the way was
that thoy were unable to gel
there. The intentions wo 10 tho
same us stated. A party who
was ml nit; 111 tne our at the time
says it vtas ihissiIjIo that the
domity did not hoar the pn
.
sonor s request lor a ehntiK" of

taken from the store.
lhc fou''U' l'nsc' of i"trlury tliLt
AHSiK iatiun
SoU'.)
(No.
has recently occurred anil pa
thntsmn.
, on Hie and of .word in pors lound on these men indicate
thoy arc the cuilty parties in
of tii.- State i
"
Whereof, the State each in.stance.
TUK
KT"

NOTIONS,

MIVGS, STATIQXHUY,
GASOLINM,
(H.ASS;

.

lull, true and complotu WllOll

u

I transcript of the
KltTI H ATK t)K
in- S im KifDLDEUS

COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY

X

I'

(Seal
M.

The

becoinhlir.

Ul'tlfl llull.V

I).

U
harmless snbstltttto for Cnstor Oil,
It Is pleasant.
It
Drop and Soothlntr Syrups.
ontiilns uoitlior Opium, Morphlno nor otlior Nitreollo
iibstniice. Its njro Is Its Kiiiirnntee. It destroys Worms
Vor moro thun thlrtj yours It
nd nllins rovorlshnoss.
tins boon in oonstnnt uso for tho rollof of Constipation,
lMntiiloni ) , Wind Colic, nil Toothlnu Troublos nnd
It roirulntes tho Stonmeh mid llowols,
DiarrlKoa.
iissliullatoH tho Food, plvlnp; lionlthy nnd natural wlcep.
Tho Children's lmncen Tho Mother's Friend.

,ntorh

Pnro-torl-

Well Becoming Stronger

Tho well drillod h.v K .1.- Kul
Ion for the uovornmont mi tho
Taylor is
hoino.Hloitd of A.

fii. .iw ,s lnuri. than double
what It was. wllOl) till' lUtliptK
Tho
Vix inMlllled.
.,1...,, Wlls
... .,.,.1 ...inw ,1,1. u-- tin tho tract of I. A. llulfo.v
L'.f.i. ti
the incorporators ami the , . ' U0l,n drilled U tt tloplh of
subscrllied lor each
number ol shai-e150 foot, and it U thought that a
,, Us follows
otMl h"l'l'li-- 'f Wttlor has been
oNslmws
Name I. O. Address Subscribed installed.

7iYCwfcfcscsssw

is CASTORIA
What
a

COURIER.

ii'iit--

Columbus,

New? Medico )

,4

Lurdsburg.

Si u',
AtleM

KIlWIN V i iiAIlll. Clerk.
Certificate of Stockholders'
of the New Mexico Athletic
We have located and sold over 100,000 acres
Aitociation, Incorporated
that the
Thiols in
of Lower Mimbrcs Valley lands. Know every
IhmiiiiII of original ineorior-ato- i
of t'li uinivfiiuiiied corporation.
Iiiivln assoriali.il.'
themsi'lves to.
foot ot the valley and can secure for you the'
;ethi r under the em porallnn lus nl
the Stall- of New Mexico,
i hapter J.I.
oditicution of the Laws of Ne
A few government claims yet to
best bargains.
Mexico for the .war ltil.j. for and on
U'liulf of themselves and all other,
be had.
stockholders who may lie associated
with them and said corporation,
do
herein declare that there shall lie no
Buy your town lots from us and get the
Well
stockholder's liability on account of
- - Any Sizt
ail) stock Issued by the said coriiora-- !
Any Depth
tion. and that all stockholders of said
first hand; best terms given purchasers.
Columbul, Nt
lti)co
corporallon
hall Ih. c.xompt from all
liabilities on account of any stock ,
uei) or held by them, except such
hahilil) for the amount of the capital
Homestead Notice
.tock certified to have been paid, in
1'. S. Land oillce.
Lns
proper!) or cash, at the time of coml ruces. N. M.. Jul, IS,
huiripri.
ineneement of
418 Roberts-Banne- r
Bldg.
H'lH
ntllco of llii,
The IVIfistel-PlHELLBERG
& BLAIR,
iN,n,tu''', ,8 "'Tchy Olven. that Annie
EL PASO, TEXAS
turn is Columbus. New Mexico, and J.
rljflit. formerly Annie K. Thomas, s
u the statutory iiL'ent
Mulligan
Louis Hellberg
John R. Blair
M" H'1'"- "n
t.;"!Vl,,uui,'
therein, in charire thereof, and upon
1
,.nlj m.n,I Homestead Kntr No I
horn pcess against tho corporation
K. 4. N.
0WIII. for nts I
V. J.
mm lie served.
J. W. Blair. Local Agent
sI
No7
w
In Witness Whereof, we. the said ?.eo
"nil on
T is
incorporator.., have hereunto set ,iur' Mnrcli II. iui.i, iraUe additional II. K
"ml N. K. H IV, 1 J
lianU uml seals on the Till day ol'03lr-,-'','o- 1
IS.
US
of
Section
II.
A.
S.. Hunge
June.
lulu.
N. M. - Meridian, has lil,.,l
'
II II. TAVUlIt
(Senll
lllllHV III lUH'lllllIll lo I1IHKI linill Illlve- JOHN Ml'LLlUAN (Seal)
vear
proof
to
establish
claim
to the
i'. j. Mci Auiitii (seal)
land above described.
1. It. Stamp lUc)
W. c
Stato of New Mexico. Slate Corpora-tloHoover, l'. S. Coiumissioiier, at
Articles of Incorporktion
State of Texas,
j
Commission of Ne Mexico
N. M., on the 20th da) of
Stale of New Mexirn
ount) of Kl I'aso J
August, mm.
On this lth da. of June. A. f).
Cerlifccate of Companion
Claimant names as witnesses
ouutv of f.una
I'tbl. Iwfore me
upiiearod
Frank M Lingo, of Columbus,
KNOW ALL MKN II V
0. J. MoCauh'). .1. Mulligan and U.
1'iilted States of America
II. Taj lor, to me known to he tho
Joe Winner, of Columbus, N. M.
J
Stultj of New Mexico
D.
we,
That
J. Md aule.
persons described in, und uho exe.
win. U. Montgomery, of Columbus,
It Is Hereby Cert tied, that the an dent Of bl I'uSO. Texas: J Milllimin. outivl tlm fniwralnu
V .
nexed Is a full, n;uf mm
i, ,,,'it, u taniiicto. ,ii iiiuiiiuus, new aiexicn; ai'Knowiedgeu
mat the) executed the
John riiutnas, of Columbus, N. M.
and II. 11. lay lor, a
trunserlnt of the
of Kl name as their free act nnil deed
JOHN L. HUHNSIDK.
CertlHoute of Incorporation
and cltuens
of the1 In Witness Whereof. I bavo hero-- 1
ifXtt. of
Keglsli ai
I altest States
of
Ainrica. and said unto set my hand and alllxed my
TUK NKW MKXICO ATULKTH
suites, under and by virtue elal muI the da. and year lust above
ASSOCIATION
of the laws of the Stale of New written.
Notice of Execulrii.
.Mexico, no nei el.) voiuntarll,. assoJlllIN T Itll.i.
l"i.
wiin iik enuorsenteniH tiiereon. as eiaio ourselves lojretlier for the milNotar) Public
Notice is hereby given that the unsame appeals on Hie anil of record in pose of forming a private curnnrn- (Soul
dersigned was on the IHth da. of May,
me aiuic i nrporauon Hon, under the terms ami condftlnns
iiim hum tii
My commission expires
1010, appointed and commissioned
I !ni(iHitssion.
liuielniift-eas
set forth,
swrj
unuorswi No.
of the estate of .lumes T.
executrix
; urn name or
.,
IN TBSTIMONY WHHHKOF. Ha
i
n
tins eoeiiiieiiii..n
rirsi
i..i.i
state Cornorutlon Commission of the Is the New Mexico Athletic Asancia-- ' t 'EHTIFklA'I'R fit.' ' lV.I Pa nil itv Dean, deceased, lute of the county of
Luna, and Slate of New Mexico: thai
Slato of New Mexico has caused this Hon
OK STOCICHOLDKHS
IF Till-she has duly quiillHwl and is now ihe
Second the location of the nrin,.,.
erllluate to lie signed by lU ChairJl.'tu upvii-i- , A'Ptn lph.
acting executrix of mill estate, uml all
man and the seal of said Commission,
o ins corporation is In'
,iiv
ASSOCIATION
jierson, having claims against said
to be. uttlxwl at tlw City of Santa Ke, oiumnils, sew ,M ex irii.
un.i i ,v,u...
are directed lo II le same us prono tills flth duy ol July. A. D. HUH.
ihlrd Ilieiilijett and purpose for STATK (OHIDUATJON
t OM.MIS.
HUOH fl. WILLIAMS.
vided by law. ,
which this corporation isforttml is for
NKW
SION
OF
MKXICO
KLKANOU M. DKAN, Kxecutrix.
Acting Chairman.
K"' 0 ,"1,iftl 0,ui'
iTnVr''
"'HI.
u rn
10:46
''"
(Seal)
Kstate of James T Dean.
club room, mainttbung n
KDWIN F. COAIU)
Attest
Deowised.
buffet and dUiiensing honor, u. it,
ierk
11)
F.
COAHU,
FUKD
KDWIN
t !erk.
own membership
SHKHMAN,
maintaining ( omnaied I'J.sto Kh'
Her Attorney

r2

iLemmon & Payne

E. J. FULTON
Driller

'"

Columbus,

.u.

vi

ii

In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
CALL PHONE

ji

i
ti

New Mexico

IiK.u.Kits

,
n """LU&,
,

NO. 16

New Mexico

Columbus notel
Under New Management
THE PLACE TO EAT
Board by the Day or Month
Nice, Clean,

Comfortable Rooms

The Courier for Job Printing

THE COLUMBUS
DEMING

COURIER

COLUMBUS

THE

WANTS EXPEDITION

Continued Prom Page

BASE
I

been selected by the government, at a rental of
only $12 per year for each 160 acres, and they
have the offer of more if needed.
There has never been any complaint to the
citizens from the military in regard to the
water supply. Dcming. however, has registered
Dcrning has claimed that there
a complaint.
was no water in Columbus, disregarding the
fact that all the large wells in the Mimbrcs
Wells
Valley arc in and around Columbus.
with capacities as high as 3500 gallons per
minute would be furnished upon request. Yet.
according to an authority at Dcming, "wc have

Company

Publishing

Editor

G. E. PARKS.

Kntcretl ut the lMotiree at L'oliimbu-- ,
New Mexli'o, for trutmntnlon
Uh

MniU at Second Chin Mall

Subscription

Mat-w-

Rates

2.00 per
tier year In advimce.
5c for
jrear If not paid in ndvunco.
tlx month' In amtnet.
II 50

Advertising Rates

no water."

H cents jht single column Inch, each
,nert(on. 15 cent iierlnjrlo column
inch, contract. jdchI column 10 veal
Mr line each Insertion

New Mexico State

What is the idea of having soldiers on the
The intentions of the governborder anyway?
ment undoubtedly must be "for protection."
Then why bring troops to the border, and then
If trouble should
move them in forty miles?
arise it would ukc two days for infantry to get
to the border from Dcming if they went overBy rail it would take as long, or even
land.
longer, to get cars and transport the men to the
border, a distance of not less than 150 miles.
Information has been received from Dcming
sources that some of the officers high up in
military circles arc recommending that the base
This wc canbe moved from here to Dcming.
not believe. The reasons given for the recomProbably to
mendations wc have not learned.
But there surely must be someget free water.
thing more behind the move than water. It
docs not seem to us that the administration
would sanction the adding of 35 to 40 miles to
the distance of transportation at the expense of
hundreds of thousands of dollars in order to
save a small sum on the water expense.

Fair.

The poultry show at the state
fair this fall not only Is (,'oinu to
be the laruest ever held at tho
exposition, though the one list
year had nearly 2,000 birds in It,
but it is KoinR to cover the broadest area of territory of any poultry show ever held in the south
west.
Previous shows have called In'
birds from Indiana, Michigan,
California and the southwest, but
for some reason difficulty 1ms
been experienced in Kttinu poul
try from southern New Mexico
and western Texas. This difficulty, it has been announced by
Superintendent J. I). Noturass,
now has been oone away with.
Thanks to the efforts of Dr.
Hotinan, president of the El Paso
poultry association, a number of
owners of that section have prom
ised to enter birds in the contest
here. Tills means an addition of
several hundred tine fowls to the
show, which always has been a
nood one and one of the sterling
features of the fair.
Many tine cups and trophies
have been donated for tno Miow,
including the Gove, nor's cup for
the largest and best display by n
simile entrant. This is a massive
silver affair, standing nearly two
feet high.
One of tho distinct features of
the state fair will be the annual
state rltle tournament, in which
teams from rille clubs all ovor
the state compete for substantial
prizes. The tournament w a s
held for the first time last year
and was arranged upon compara
tlvely short notice, but this year
much work was done on It early
in the spring and the indications
are that the number and quality
' of tctans RillbS bettor
than' Inst
year, although snmo oxccllont
wero made at that time by
several organisation.
The tournament is opeu to all
rillo clubs in the state.

Columbus

TRADE, well located El
valued at
Estate,
$1200, for Columbus Heal Estate,
Horses, Cuttle or Merchandise;
also have $i:0 Diamond, will
trade. Inquire at this oflloo
WANTED. Woman for hotel
work. - Inquire at Ilooer Hhtol
TO

Pusa

Published Kvery Friday by
The Courier

COURIER.

bo

present.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

T. A. Hulsey spent
in Demlng Mils week

two .lays;
attending1

to businoss matters
Harry Whitehill, candidate for
the Republican nomination for
County Sheriff, was in Columbus
Thursday and Friday.
The Rev. W. E. Dawn has
,
given up Ids pah to rate at
whore he had charge of a
Baptist church, to go to Colum
bus for church and mission
work. Albuquerque Herald.
Chas. Heath, member of the
Luna County Hoad Hoard, will
go up to Doming Monday, Aug.
7, to attend the regular monthly
meeting of the board.

For your Job Printing try
the Courier,

AUCIlllUll

I

Dentui
E. M. HHADY.
II
ill be in Columbus on and
after tho 1st o August.
WANTED, Lady Helper to1
nssls'. in photo finishing. Apply
at the Courier
FOR SALE Town lots in the1
Very desircibl
Kico Addition.
tironertv. also some
Easy
good business locations
T. A Hulsey
tonus.

Owing to the peculiar circumstances
been placed wc arc compelled to put
cash basis. Wc respectfully request
and
in
to come
on account

Wells

M oore

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ATTOIINEV

DISTIUCT
unnounee

at

once

White Sport Skirts
Laces, Ribbons, Etc.
Carpenters Overalls
Sport Shirts
White Duck Trousers

located
For Salo: -- 3 well
Columbus late, also 100 acres.
'
Alio land with fonee and well
Dox 107, Columbus. N M

amlhlate
am
that
tarty
hv ih.
for the .rfflre
Use Slth JtMloal
ThU
Attorney.
at DUtrlct or PmeMutlnt
by
heretofore
neieata
made
netnlnallon
(mm Meh of the rountlee awemble.! In
and I imumf that the pm method '
Keh rreelntt In
will bo purtnl apraln
nth eounty belne entitled t representation
In proportion to the number or Democratic
I
ntH cut at the lat general election.
of my
numcrom
will arprelte the nuppnrt
alao the aupporl of new- oW time
friend
who are rwaeeetrullr invited to
comer
maile-an record aa a lawyer In New Mexico
fur the Inn twenty ftte yean, and espemy uualiNcationa for thla office.
cially
Kerebr

settle

Bungalow Aprons
Sliddies
White Silk Waists

complete sot of cobbler's tools,
Inohldlnga new Singer sewing
machine, W. C. Miller, or!
l'
Courier office.

I

in which wc have
our business on a
all those due us

House Dresses

Breakfast Sets

FOR SALE OR RENT -- To aj
good boot and shoe repair man,

ore

Iiiet.

Confidence

james s.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
announce my eaiididacy for the
I hereby
nomination toe the office- of dl.trlct attor
ney of the SUth Judicial DUtrlct. State of
New Meilco, nubjctt to the action of the
party.
Democratic

is a most important factor in tli" speurini,
of credit. Your bu.slnes-- t may not noi-accotnadatlon today.
Tomorrow a little
Open an
aid may be n great advantage
account today

VAUC.IIT.

1. S.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Luna County

Columbus State Bank
Mexico

For Sheriff

C. SIMPSON

V.

Nkw

Columhus.

For Treasurer

EDGAK HEPP

tiKr'UT. llOfltS:

II (X

to 12, a. III.

I

:0(

to

I

Ol)

i

111

For Clerk

CHAS. It. HUGHES

For Assessor
JOS. A. STUMP
For Co. Supt. of Schools
MRS. ALICE SMITH

For County Surveyor

FORD

L. M. CARL

For Probate Judge
C. C. FIELDER
For Co. Commissioner. 2d District

THE UNIVERSAL

FRANK L. NORDHAUS
For Co. Commissioner, ad District
JAMES W. PHILLIPS

T. G. UPTON

Homestead Notice
S. f.nnil Otllee
at f.n
I'nices. N. M.. .lull h. tlilii
Notice l Hercli) (JIm-that John
Kultenmnver, .lr., ol( iiliiinluiH, N. .f..

r.

DAME RUMOR

KINGS LOWI ser strnrk bis generals in their faces,
declaring that they bad betrayed
him. Something from The Hague
made this more precise hv recognizable quotations of the wnr lord's utterance in husky German. Then
We do not know whether coward
nn oHieiitl "telegram revealed
Hie many tunes liefore their deaths,
but kingj certainly do. remarks the the war lord once more at the front.
i
killing
instead of' being killed.
I.ondin Time.
always
Itiinior
In fact, iinntlier minor
bu
with thene interring and disinterring them. The emperor ol
PROCEEDING
Austria lins died or been near death SUPPLEMENJARY
twice since August. 1014, and tin
knifer lias jiiit recovered from tin
second deuthlwd dre&cd for liim b
Mine
rumor since tlio war befran.
Bernhardt died once, just
in London
triumphantly
and minor persons such a
liave fallen riln mic
left under the darU of llyinjf tain.-Alof them have recovered.
Hut
riiinor is still aiming lier paper ar-- :
rows at some of them,
When she tire of doing this,
the oHpruioiin Uiy makes foi
Berlin, nnil, returning (ostensibly)
through Geneva, with n copy of thf
Vorwnerts in her linnils, she
riots niul threats ajfflinM
tlnne same kings and kniscrs she it
"Why are you angry with vour
always trying to kill. Great crowd husband ?"
and leajfiitw of (icrniatis have beer
"He's just as mean as could be.
planning
revolutions "an
d
Although lie knew lie was going into
rgjiort from Zurich."
It bankruptcy, ho never fold me bofore-lianmh'Iiis to Ih- siiil)rti-li
tlie Geneva
so
could have ordered a
correspondent of a Puns paper winch whole lot
of thing."
savs that, imt liefore d.tnii. tin- kai
Out

LAYS

Menarcht Have Contracted the
Habit of Rising From Reported
Deathbed.

who, cm .Mine "Jl.
steutl entr. No.

l'.U.i.

0m

mutle

lmine

for N. V.
Tomishlii 1!S S, IfanL't'
V, 4N. M. I. Merlillun. has tiled
notice of intention to imikctlnul three- venr proof, to estnhlNIi eliilm to tin
land above ileserllM-d- ,
V C
Hoover. V. S. CoinmUlotiei'.
in
Columbus. .N.
on the L'Ut da of
Section

Al.Utlht,

15,

lillll.

...

Ulaiinunt names
U'ulter W.

u

wltneiseH

si.

L.

'

:

Evans Garage

of Coliinilnis

Mulilon Ilrown, of Columliiis. N. M
Ihnid I). (Iregg, of roliniilnis

charier

CAR

Ford scvicc for Ford owners is
Fifty-on- e
worthwhile.
Fo'r"d
liranchcs; over 8,500 agents all
through the country, each with a
complete stock of Ford parts and
supplies on hand.
No delays, no
holding up for days to get parts,
hut prompt, reliable service at a
low fixed cost.
Runabout $390;
Touring Car $M0;
Coupclct
$590; Town Car $610, Sedan
$710.
All prices f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

For State Representative:,
Luna County.

W. C. T. U. Meeting

Christian Tom
The 'Women'
peranco Union will meet at tho
homo of Mrs. W. P. Smith at
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, July
Hth. All ladies who are members
of this organization are urged to

Weal

Kivneb. of Colnmlius.

.llHIN L. IIlIItNSIDi:.
1U- -i,i

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

j

In Use For Over 3j0 Years

Always bean
the
Signature of

UNDERTAKING

AND

EMALMING

y9

Our stock of Caskets. Burial Robes, and Undcrtak
ing Equipment is complete.
Mr.
Sisco, our
licensed cmbalmcr will answer calls day or night

B..

NOTICE

I, Geoige H Clarke, do hereby
give notice to to the merchants
and cltbscnsof Columbus. N. M..
that I will nut he resonsiblc for
dobts enntraoted by tny wifo.
Anna Clarke, after duly 25th 1

The

Roberts

&

LORDSBURG

Leahy
.

.

Mercantile
.

Company

NEW MEXICO

GKOUOK

H. CliAHKK,
Troop M,
tntli

Cavalry.
Mexico,

July 20th

11)115.
U--

2

Give us a Chance at Your Job Printing

THE COLUMBUS
more Cntnrrh In lliln secllnn of
Tlirro
oiniiry limn nil other illsouius put
und until the lint few yrnra
supiumhI tn lie lm urutilr
n
l'nr n
ilvclorn iifntinum'eil It n
stent irouiy Jrvnra
mid
i'
ill
W i'i'lllH y fnlllnK t cure
wKli local trntiiint. inniuuiH'il It
lis provru Cnlsrrh Ui ! a
illwnw, ntul tlirrpfurr
tunxlllutlonnl
rmmMtuilaiiHl trrntiiK-ut- .
Hull's
J
iiitiirrli Cure, kim mi fn ui l In liytlip l only
Tilled. i, Ohio,
I'lirnxy
l'". cure
U U
lonsiltiilliitml
mi tin- nmrlirl.
11 net
illrertly on Ilia
tiikrii
nml luiiriiii mirfiicrn of th system.
They iiffrr one liumlriil iliillri( foi nny
nw II fall tn cur. Heml ror circular
uinl ipnllnMinlalt
: K, J IMIHNRT
,t,1r.
A CO, Toldo, O
I4I( f llrussUls. 7 Sc.
TS iIaIi'i FVnUy lilla for conttliMitluii.
l

lltt

KOlt HKNT-- A nciit two-rooadobe house, with lurK( porch;
stable und poultry house House
furnished. .1. A. MOOUK.

NOT
I

NEW MEXICO

R.W. ELLIOTT
WELL DRILLER
Hul- l- Hlllled
Anv Depth

All

Sli-an-

STANDARD RIG
Ksiuuutc Cheerfully

furnished

New Mexico

Columbus,

MISS BLAIR

Public

Stenographer
Ottict

4

flutWng

in

Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
I

Scond Door North

Ullk--

"I

iiliimlms Drug Co.

i

New Mexico

Columbus.

FOR
Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
M.

B.

REED

LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE OF

W. C. Hoover
U.

S.

COMMISSIONER

NOTAK

V

PUBLIC

The Drawing ni Deeds, Muili.'.'fs.
uiiii all lgul rap"t
Contract
particular attention. I As,s
invuilulnjf to
till inulU'i-iimiiii Hslonvi- iliitlen.
t un write your Innnruuoe in the
lNt nl ( 'iinini)lei.

SANITARY

BAKERY

Doming, New Mexico

tinier

Kroiu

I'Uleil
t'olmnlm
)u
liver

Tki.i'I'iiosk Us Vouit oiumu

rhai'Kf of any automobile, ear, wagon,
ilruy, eurriaKe, liujfjfyi motorcycle,
bicycle, trleyelc or other vehiclu or
eonvevunce of any kind nntl dcscrlp
lion sliuil coniorm to unu ooierve me
while
fiillnwlntf rule ami resolution
upon tiny of the streets, alleys or
roadways or inner puiinc passage
ways of the Vliluifu ol Columbus,

CLOAK

HEAVY

I

STATE NEWS
Wvatrrn Npwimiixt
Auk.

at

Auk.
nt
Auk.
nt
Sent.

m,,n N.W. Mr, I,
s.
miiiimi i;
1J -- lie publican Mate Oinvi-nltiHiintii K.
30
Mtnlo Convention
Mnlitn I'e.
31
I'riiMrrtalvc
Mate
Hnutn .S.
HI nt o Tennis Tnnrimmeiil ii
I

ltiiani.ll.

Hent. 18. S3 Live 8'i'ck nml rimliict"
Hxnuslthin nt ltiisvvull.
Oct. 3 t New Mexico llMllllKla' AW"'"niton Convention lit Ornnil UK nun
Arls.
Clovlit
hIiuw,

Is

nrratutltiK for

imuUry

Contructu liavo lieun let for paving
the phmi In Haul I.hk Vexas.
The Demlni? lteil ('rtxn- Society lielil
a tni; tiny. clearliiR n neit sum.
I'unds are IibIiik rnlseil nl Snnta Vs
for the Iji ttajiiila toml pnilei't.
Albuquerque I'liioit men are plan
nliiB a big parnilo on Labor Hay.
Tlicumeurl cllUenB Imvo subscrlbeil
tlo.tion for n Y M. t:. A. building.
Over 7,000 auto licenai'R have been
Imhi'iI by the Secrotaiy of State ihU
jenr.
An uiiKUcceDHful nilempl was inntlo
to crack tho sfu of the Los LtinaB
post olllcu.
It l Htaleil Unit tlu flayton flour-lug- .
mill, recently tli'Kttoyeil by fire,
may be rebuilt.
liunilnlupo rounty.
West VaiiKlin.
ui been Incorporated mid will hold
.ill election on Aug. 12.
tiallup now In mild to he cnnctlim
rather heavily the role of oniils to
the ArUona prohibition dosurt.
Tho Lai Vegas Normal University
has sent 3!ii pound of cannot frulla
lo die New Mexico Kuardsmcn.
Tho ROUtlty ioi iinian.oiiers of
o rib red ihe redemption of
;IT..",'iii funillilK bonds 01 Aug. 2, ISO".
Masonic bodies of llaion liave
n plot of ground T.1 by H2 on
which a Masonic temple Is to be
erected.
The board of regents or the Sliver
City Normal has decided on the ercr
Htm or a now science hall at that
Million to cost $2n.ni".
A
local option election for tho
Cuiulaluiie county district, incItidliiK
has
Los
Timos and Hal
Cuono.
been called for Auk. 19.
tho first
New Mexico gets I7S.73?
ear for Kood roads under the apportionment of tho $5,000,11(10 reconlly
uppioprlatcti by 'onr.ross.
Tho Sania I'e Unllwoy Company Is
l
erectlnK nt Carlsbad u new
loundhoiise, a coal iliule and cinder
pit, at a cost of about (lll.oon.
Clmrles Carson, son of the famous
i l.i K ill, KM Carson, and his family,
of HIbu. Colo, ttrrlvel In Tnos loohInn for a cow ruiiKo on which to

Shu lie iniikos a cloak of his religion.
Hu lie's more tlinn likely to
?atcli cold.
JUST HIS LUCK.
"Thru Mr. Tuobl.lc is n ilrenuful
ninii," said Mrs. Uubwnilc.
"Why 0, my dear?" asked Mr.
DubwnilP.
"1 saw him yesterday wiitchiiig
two small hoys fight without making
unv clTort to stop them."
"Well, wlmt if he did?"
"Mr. Duhwnitp, I'd hate to think
that you would net like that."
"Xo ehanre, my dear. I'm always
so blamed Imsv Hint I have no time
for nmii'eineiits."
it the cook tg in n
temper, donr. Don't hike any
notice of her."
"Uutsnppo"t' she gives it?"
oatl

The word
nil i,
inulude eiuestrinns, led
horses and everything on wheels or
runners, except baby eurriiiKus,
The word "hot mi" shall include'
all domestic animuls used tn convey
persons or property.
The word "driver" Include the
rider or driver ofti horse, the rider of
wheels or the operator of mitinnoMlei,
iiiiitnivyeltw or any other kind of
vehicle or conveyance.
The term "huslnos
district" us
used In this ordinance shall Include
all that portion of the vitiligo of
Columbus
lug mi Lima. Hriindwnj
North Main, Kast lloundary and Tall
Streets.
L'nd. Tho rnadls-dof highways
ate primarily intended for vehicles,
but iMlestrians have the light to
eiOHs them In safety, and all driver
shall exercise proper cat o not to in- when
Jure, iiedestrluns.
l'edetrlan
crossing a street shall not carelessly
or maliciously interfere with the pas- sage of vehicle
No person in control of a
.'ltd.
vehicle shall buck tho same without
umple warning having been given: und
while bucking cai-- must lie taken not
to ilijuiu those in the reur.
llh. No vehicle shall so occup)
any ilreet a to interfei-- or interrupt
the passage of other vehicles, and no
so as
vehicle shall stop on cniss-wulto interfere with the passage ol pe-

W
A
9P
fjfe

9
fj
jo.

Jgi
gB.

W

."ith.- -A
vehicle meeting another
shall pas to tho right. Kvery
using any vehicle on the streets of
I'olumlms shall operate, drUeiir
J
iftit
of ir'Z-eV- ,
cept where the right side of the street
impasbe
a
to
Kin such condition

,W nXr

Dili.

--

A

vehicle overtaking

!

tiikeii vehicle, and not pull over to
the right until enllrely clear ol it.
any animal at-"th. -- No horse
"What did your future bride fnv tached In a vehicleorshall be permitted
aliout your hint ns to two or
to stand upon any portion of an
street, alley or vacant space unless me
for housekeeping?"
driver thereof is In charge of and ac
"She gave me a flat refusal."
companies the same, or unless such
animal be securely hitched tn a liitoh-- .
iglit or hitching post, und no horse
No. 22
ORDINANCE
sliull Is- - iintiitted in any street or J
liighun unless sirurid In a lialt'-An Act Proliibitine the Sale of Intoxif
shall Ik- left standing V
cating Liquors Within the Limits of in s.a No vehiclenight
street at
without a light nr 1
the Village ol (.olumbui, ti. Rl
Mights so displayed as to lie visilile'A
. from am direction.
f
Holt 'irdaimil v the Trust!
tnl)
All automobiles and similar
the Village nf ' olumlnis. N. M
i
vehicles iir conveyances, simii isSee. 1. That from and after the quired
t
after dusk to display
I
passage of this ordinance it shall li" while light
In front and nnereil light 1
mil iiu ful fur any person, persons. on the
real', and all motorcycles and
s
It rm or
either hj
and bicycles shall lie J
or their agents or empln.M's, to similar vehicles
after dusk to' display one I
blll'ter, sell in- exchnnge. orto rtller to required
light
Light J.
white
barter,
or exchange or to engage I,, lu. 1...I.I in front MVthereof.
I...,,. ... .Illlll
In the luislness. unlawlllllv. ol soiling machitieiir velilcle Is upon the streets. J
malt or other intoxi- ulieiber
anv
or standlne-cating liquor
uilhln the
nintOryPh
loth
limits nf the Village of Columbus. or motor vehicle using gasoline o i:- N. M.
explosive mixture as a motive
See. ! This net shall V.i apply to other
u
use
shall Ih'
shall
imilller
hlch
power
h ir ac Nt
physicians .r registered
sound of the
.
,,,
no siiui i
.e. vu
(ml su,.h
governing the .tile of lhnor for
,(.,lllkl.I1Iu.oU.(,
,., ,
wh,. slu.h
motor velilch or motor-upomotor en
See. 3. .nv person, person, llrm
Ing operated
am
,.f il.n cycle is
,.i..i,.,i
n ley in- roadway
within the
t.iov isions of this ordinance shall be "V,,: . nf i olimilius.
'
deen od guilty nf a misdi'mcanor. nnd
' ' Iiic.icle, tnolor-c.vcl)
upon eonvletion shall be piinlsheu by
" " "J1 ' or motor truck or other
a line of not less than W nor more
'
11111111110.
...
or by not more than K'
', '
.,.!', ,' n,,,i
'
., Vii
,, r.,,,,,
ilins imnrlsiiniiient in the illage or
" '.
Tomns llomero, a shecphenler who ountv itiil. or by both such line anil
.,, , ;,
i, n l,,.
thot and killed his wifo follow Iiik impi'isiininent
.
il,n,iaLMnL'.lHll.hornoi'otherslgiial
.
see. I.
her refusal lo beeoine rcconcllod to
nil nance nr l inn-i- m, to
give warning of th" approach of
him. was releaseil on ti Jio.oun lioml onlinances in conflict
such vehicle, but such gong, Isdl.
repealed.
hereby
AluuqucrqMo
from the county jail nt
or other signal shall not lie
Adopted ami a iproveo mis isi nu horn
sounded except when neeearv to give
The Santa V6 railway has notified of Auenst. HUH.
warning.
II II.MIAM,
.HUJIir,
the corporation rommlsslon that It
12th.- - Kvery
person operating
ttest (i. T. I'AHKS. Clerk.
build
the fence between
will not
motor vehicle on the public streets'
rooUways of tlje village o
ulleys
or
lltuim uqd Jhoreau, alotlR Its rluhl, of
No. 23
ORDINANCE
Columbus shall drive the same In a
way, this year, as lequested, the need
careful und prudent manner, and at a
havitiK passed for the present.
An Act Prohibiting Gaining or Gam
'ate of speed that will not endanger;
bling Within the Corporate Limits the life nr property of another, pin- flovernor McDonald Issued a pardon to Theodore H. Dempwolf, who
of the Village of Columbui, New vldcd that driving InexcosNOf the fol-lowing rates of speed for a distance of
was sentenced to the penitentiary for
Mexico.
presiiinp- more than 200 feet shall
five years from Ilernallllo county In
the Hoard of ttve evidence of driving at a rate of
He It Ordained b
May. lMfi, upon conviction of hnvlui;
speed which Is not careful and prudent:
New Mexico :
Columbus,
of
Trustees
kidnaped his child from his mother.
Kour miles an hour in turning anv
Sec. 1. Hint ." person who sunn
the business section.
Fifty Albuquerque business men plav for money or other tiling oi corner in miles
an hour upon uny
Seven
b
whatso
chance,
of
game
any
value
followInK
a
luncheon
participated in
In
the business district when
street
nr
Known,
the first trolley car trip lo the New ever; inline
in oeeiiieii
guniy m u going straight ahead.
shall
pliived.
Unlxerslty
over
the
Mexico
Stale
Twelve miles an hour upon any
misdemeanor, und upon conviction
new line Just completed. On the rld
nf other street, alley or roadw ay in said
thereof shall Ik' punished by a lineHX),
village.
were
und during the luncheon plans
not less than $ID nor more than
or Mill. It shall Iki the dutv of the
madu for a lu'iicnil celebration at or bv Imprisonment in die village
exceeding village miirshal to enforce all the pro-tho opening of the University on coun'lv jail for a period not une
sucn
uom
aim visions and terms of this ordinance. an
ninety da.vs. or by
Aug. 22.
Kvery person operating
Sec.
Imprisonment.
on the streets of tho vilAdnnleil and apiiroveil tins uie isi automobile
Miss Knm rofRiison, a teacher In
shall be iuircil to
Columbus
lage
of
lulu
the Albuquerque hlKh school und a dav ot August,II
his
or her name and the
register
i.ll.M'. . .Mayor.
f the Unixersity of New
rati uiUf
llcxnse mimU'r of the car with the
Attest: li. K. I'AHKS. Clerk.
Village Clerk, paying a registration
Mexico has been ree.ecteil national
fee of
No. 24
ORDINANCE
letury of the 1'Jil Mu Ureek letter
who shall vioSec. .1. Any
r
Mls
term.
oinrll. for a
Upon the late anv of tlie provisions of thisu mislie deemed guilty of
1'irmiHi-oiwas a charier member o. An Act Regulating the Traffic
Street, Alley and umer ruonc demeanor, und upon conviction shallW
the soelety at tho Now Mexico UnWayiof the Village of Columbui, beiiiiuisheil by u tine of not less thuu
iversity, U beiilR til" first (Ireek letter
nor more than 2ii tor the llrstollence,
ocluty formed in the state.
New Mexico, and Providing Penaitie
und upon conviction of a second ofFor ltt Violation.
The July issue of the New Mexico
fence shall te punished by a fine ot
not less than I0 nor mnio than 100.
of
Tux Ilovluw, shows that the Taxpay
Hoard
by
the
He It ilrilalnid
Adopted and approved this the 1st
Columbus,
ers' Association of New Mexico, co- Trustee of Ihe Village nf
dav of August, HUH.
wltli the 8tnto Tax Com. New Mexico:
T. B. DAI1NKY, Mayor.
the
or
pedestrian
anv
See. I. That
(i. K. I'AHKS, Clerk.
h"!on and county tnxlng officials, owner,
opiratnr. driver or person in Attest:
acd the taxpayers of twenty-oni- '
New Mexico counties amounts rniiK
re
iiik (torn 1" cents to 82,OUO in
Tho total re
dticliiK county levies.
duction secured is 3 13.2KII.73.
of
a contractor
hlverett .lones,
Clnjton, was shot (hroiiuli one lung
Ilia
and nrolMibly family wounded.
Harry W Wood
business partner,
ward. Is accused of the deed. 'Wood
ward savo himself us. Woodward
In
suld Mrs. Jones had confessed-hi- s
tlmaoy with her.
Doming, which bus staged the exe
cution of some six Villa bandits con
vlcted of murder for participating In
the raid at Columbus, has reached
It
Hint
Hie conclusion
desires no
longer to bo the official shambles for
government.
Ne

,,,.

In my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thcdford's
has proved itself a safe,

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
ht
It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

m

BUILDER'S HARDWARE
Nf'l(4. Done K'nnlw llltunu nn,l

I

1.

Itl.n.-

i.v,

I

1,'ivtMrno
'
'

,.

J. L. WALKER

!

The Hardware Man

X

HOOVER

HOTEL

EUROPEAN PLAN

Large, Well Ventilated Sanitary

Rooms

Reasonable Rates

Good ScrOice

CO LI TM HUH

NEW MEXICO

,,

.,.

i'i

2

N'"W
tor U'
ld
attention.
From our stock of Builders' Uardwaro vou can select justi
,
w,,at you wunt f(). mMnK rt.p!lirft
IV ll(w buildillK.
at tlioin before you buy, and bach of them is our I
another f
Iok
lit,.
ininmnlt, ,f

IT8 SORT.

,.

m
m
m
m

Lach-draugH- T

destrian.

ii,.i

Courtesy, Cleanliness, Honesty, Service
Fruits and vegetables supply organic salts,
phosphates and other food elements essential
furnish
to men's health, and
economical nutrition.

Buy Fruits

and Vegetables

From Us

And be assured of the ucst on the market in
both fresh and canned goods. Our line of
"staple 'and iailcy groceries is s'upcriBr to nTost
retail stocks.

Jas. T. Dean Co.

""'

naps

Town Lots
Deeded Lands
Relinquisments

J. A. MOORE

PAUL NESCH, Prop.

Saved Girl's Life
"I want (o tell you w?iat wonderful benefit I have received from the use of Thcdford's
writes
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
ht
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thcdford's
made them break out, and she has had no
I shall never be without
more trouble.

New .Moxicii.
1st.
Deilnltion.

.

wool
For Sitlu: Wunon ami team
Tucuincnrl Is UccoihIiib
.oiupleto, ru.uly for use, tit a trnJo ctititer.
Hlhor City people are pUttming the
baruain. Inquire ut Courifcr of- - tiullUliiK of n country emu.

Your application to prove up
miido out free of uhat'HU, also
.my information rotfimHr.tf miiiic.
Will be Kind to bo fuvorud with
in' any litnti
.ill your business
matters. W. C. Hoovur, U. S
I'miiiiiissioner.

A

COURIER,

"

Save Money on Your
Purchases at

COLTMAN'S
Everything in the line of Men's
Clothing, Furnishings, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Underwear.
A Large Assortment of

B.V.Ds

A Specialty in Trunks and Suit Cases

COLTMAN

OPPOSITE
THE CABARET

For Job Printing of All Kinds Try
The Courier.
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WANTS

Every available method
from Border to Deming.
proposition

being

u,ed to get troops

Simply

a

g

regardless of Border Protection

It has now been eight months since the citizens of Deming started a campaign to take the
soldiers away from Columbus that they might
have the advantage of their payroll.
Every
means that has ever suggested itself to Deming
has been used, except they have not the nerve
to say they need the protection of the soldiers.
Last December it was thought among themselves that everything had been arranged, and
that soon Columbus would be left without any
They thought that the
protection whatsoever.
Department cf War at Washington was satisfied
that Deming was the logical place for the establishment of a camp, and that the Southern Department had also agreed. This at the expense
of the trips of two commitces, one to Washington and one to San Antonio. The matter of
the decision, finally, however, was left up to
Me knew the situation, saw
Colonel Slocum.
its danger and refused to entertain the thought
at all.
Since that time we have seen several of our
most prominent citizens, both men and women,
We have seen Cobathed in their own blood.
lumbus, tnc place we call our home, looted and
burned by Mcxicun Bandits. The fact that there
is any of us left to tell the story is due to the
presence of the soldiers, and that Deming had
not succeeded in her greed for gain. After they
saw they had failed, one of the prominent citizens of Deming made the remark to one of onr
prominent citizens that "they did not give a
- d
for the soldiers, that all they cared for
was the pay roll." A similar admission was
made to an officer of the 13th Cavalry.
Some of the Deming citizens, conscience
stricken, apologized to Columbus for the part they
had taken in trying to get the troops removed
Columbus did not
from Columbus to Deming.
think that Deming Would ever have the audacity
Wrong.
to even suggest such a thing again.
Deming is now using every conceivable
method to get the base of supplies. We are told
the assistance of a United States senator is
being solicited for this purpose. We of Columbus do not bilieve that the senator could so far
forget his duty to the border as to lend his assistance to Dcming's unworthy scheme.
It has been reported and generally circulated
that the citizens of Columbus had held up the
government in prices for leases on ground for
camp site purposes, which is absolutely untrue.
has always co operated with the
Columbus
military, and recently they have been given
leases on 1280 acres of land, the same having
Continued on Pope

petition is being circulated
in Columbus to Sheriff Simpwn,
asking
Hint tin roinove the
civilian police which has been on
duty since the raid. Them are
now twenty seven men on the
force, twenty having been dis
charged about one week ago.
The reasons set forth in the
the petition is incompetency,
neglect of duty, brutality, presence unnecessary and other
things too numerous u mention.
It is not known with what suc
cess the petition is meeting with
In securing names.

2

Motor Trucks to Deming
A large number of

trucks

Ladies' Aid Meeting

business meeting of the
Ladies' Aid was held at the
Methodist Church Wednet.day
afternoon.
'IJJie regular routine
of business matters were disof
and a committee ap
posed
pointed to draft a new set of bylaws to he presented at the next
meeting. The committee was instructed to insert a clause reguA
lating dues and membership.
social tea was planned, the plac
and date to be decided upon
later.
A

Pleased With Columbus Camp.
General Tusker H. Hliss, assiswho has been
making a tour ol the militia con
centralion camps along the border, has expressed himself as
highly pleased with the condition
of the camps of the New Mexico
and Massachusetts troops at
Columbus. HI Paso Times.

tant chief of staff,

Chaplain Danker, of the 2nd
Mass. Regiment, and Vincent,
of the 1st New Mexico Infantry,
will hold services in the Methodist Church at 7:110 Sunday even
lug, August 0th, 1010. All are
cordially invited to attend.

Saving time is just as important as saving
money when buying the necessaries of life, and
as possible in

our place you can accomplish both results.
Our Grocery Department is complete in every respect,
goods are always fresh, clean and wholesome.
In the line of Dry Goods we can supply your wants.

SAM RAVEL

Imve

been ordered to Deming to bo In
readiness to transport the troops
to Columbus incase any trouble!
should arise on the border, ac
cording to an item in the El
Paso Times of July 2nd. S(me
of tile trucks have already been
put into service between Doming
and Columbus', taking supplies
from this point to the camp at
Deming.
It is learned that a
large portion U tile supplies for
that camp will be received from
the base here.
According to information fimii
the Base Quartermaster's office,
enough truck trains are en route
to Columbus lo increase the rimv
large number to 05 companies.
There are 27 trucks to the com
pany, and two men are employed
with each truck. Drivers and
mechanics are being brought
along with the trains from the
lautoties

Groceries and Dry Goods
by making as many purchases

and our

COLUMBUS,
New Mexico
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Petition to Remove Police

DEMING

I

HERE AT HOME

Bootleggers Can Be

lo,

Gnngo, Punitivo,

I

X

n IVU1
a nmtMtC
Ulil U UO

No. 7

Commends Colonel

Last Sunday afternoon Los
Gringos Punitivos, a society or-Fined by Justice ganized
Herbert i. Slocum
to commemorate thu
punitivo expedition Into Mexico.
Letter from Clancy explains that made another and their secord Report of Special Commission,
violators of the liquor law can trip out into the broad and il
Concurred in by Pershing and
limitable cactus fields of southbe fined under ordinance.
Funtton. Praises Commander.
ern New Mexico surrounding
Columbus.
That boot leggprs can be lined
Washington, J uly ill. High
Thure wore several now candiby the police judge and the
to
be installed, and after a commendation for Colonel Herdates
money so collected be paid into
bert J. Slocum and his men of
the city treasury is the substance rare and refreshing shower of the Thirteenth Cavalry for their
12 to ovoty thing was
ruin,
about
of a lottur received from II. S.
"prompt and valorous action" in
Clancy. assistant attorney gen- gotten in readiness, and the repulsing and pursuing Villa and
of the society, with a
members
eral of the State of New Mexico.
supply of refreshments and his bandits when they attacked
In order to do this it was other necessary paraphernalia, Columbus, N. M., last March, is
necesary to pass a village ordin loaded
themselves into two large given in a soecial investigator's
ance providing a i enalty of a tine trucks, driven by Messrs.
report on the incident, which the
not to exceed $100, and imprisonand Sims, and started on war department announced today
ment not to exceed three months. their journey.
had been approved by Secretary
Under the existing laws no ordiBaker.
Going
on
out
Deming
the
road
nance prohibiting the side of inThe raid, which brought relatlvo miles, the curavan turned off
toxicating liquors cm be repealed
to the left and went over to a tions between the United States
without u vote, and an election
windmill about a mile distant and the do facto government of
cannot be held at this time. It
from the main road. Here every Mexico to a crisis and caused the
prowas found, however, that the
one unloaded and immediately dispatch of General Pershing's
hibition ordinance, on account of
set to work to prepare them punitive expedition, was investi
a s'uall technicality, had not been
gated at the department's order
legally adopted by the first Hoard selves for a real rainstorm by an officer of the inspector gen(which only came in part), and
of Trustees elected in thu Village
to prepare for the ceremonies eral's office attached to the staff
uf Columbus.
thru which the candidates were of General Pershing, disposed
Mr. Clancy status in his letter to pass. Under the directorship tinally of the incident so far as
bootleg
tluitall prosecutions for
of El Gringo Pequeno, the candi- the department is concerned.
ging mustcoine under the Village dates, Messrs. Buriiette, Thrall. The inspector's report saidordinance. Not haying any legal Sims, Stoney, Hruhlmeier, Prey
"I recommend that Colonel
ordinance, the Trustees adopted and Faer, were
carried thru Slocum be advised that no stigma
one, which will, in the future, give the mystic rights of the "Burn- rests upon his conduct of comtiie police judge the authority to ing Mesa."
All
ceremonies mand at Columbus at the time of
tine those who violate the liquor over, everyone was served with Villa's attack, and that he and
laws, the tine remaining iiore ut foo3 and drink, and immediately his command are highly commenhome.
thereafter a most serious shoot ded for their prompt and valorous
The laws of thu state compel tug affair took place. No one was action in the repulse of Villa's
un
tljoBoardoJTgisUjsjs tp.Dass Lhurt, Itovfqvur, as the shooting forces and the pursuit of the
ordinance or ordinances to place was mostly done with a camera. sime."
the result of u prohibition elec- Pleasures were indulged in until
tion into effect. Jurisdiction in a late hour, the approach of night
Police Court Proceeding,
all cases where the prosecution sending all back to Columbus.
is made under town or village
This has been the most quiet
ordinances is given the Justice
wek in police court since the
Columbus a Motor Truck Town
of the Peace.
Very few arrests have
raid.
The letter from the assistant
been made by the officers. Lieu"Columbus
day
to
of
does
not
attorney general follows:
tenants Donnelly and Williams
look at all like the Columbus of
Santa Fe, N. M. July 27. 1910 a year ago," said A. II. Hud paid the villngo $5 each and costs
on a charge of indecent exposure.
Mr. G. E. Parks,
speth, United States marshal,
Ivy Edwards and Ruby Blair
who returned to headquarter's
Columbus, N. M.
paid the same tine for a similar
night,
last
a
city
visit
to
the
after
Dear Sir:offense. Jose Puchi was assessed
mentioned, which is now the big
I am in receipt of your letter
a tine of $5 for disturbing the
military base on the border.
peace.
of the 25th instant in which you
New
"The
Is
Mexico
regiment
inquire whether a justice of the
there,
stationed
and
also
one
peai e has jurisdiction to impose
Ignorance i. Bliss, Etc., Etc.
a tine or imprisonment, ur both, from Massachusetts, in addition
The tirst army aeroplane to visupon persons who are convicted to the troops of the United
What appeals it Deming since the opening of
of the offenso of "boot legging". States army.
most to the citizen is the enor- operations on the border ilew
As I am informed, Columbus
mous amount of work and pre- over the town this morning,
is an int orpo rated town or village,
paration required to take care of making a complete circle of the
and that the barter, sale or exthe truck trains.
Tho town city and disappearing to the
change of intoxicating liquors is
seems to be tilled with agents, southeast.
It is notcertain what
prohibited within t h e municisalesmen and
demonstrators brought the mr.chlne here, ns the
pality and within two miles of the
representing the companies aviators did not descend, but it is
limits thereof, such prohibition
manufacture
motor supposed that they wanted to see
having been authorized by the re which
Hundreds
trucks.
of these
suit of an oleqtlon held under the trucks are now running in and if the summer clearance sales
were still running. No one had
to 2946 of
provisions of Sees.
out of Columbus, and experi- any accurate dope on where the
the Codification of 1915. The last
ments are being made with dif- machine came from or where it
paragraph of Sec. 29411 makes it
mandatory upon the municipal- ferent makes. The aviation corps was going, so the freest speculais also stationed there, and every tion could bo indulged in without
ity, in case the majority of the
day the machines are tested nnd any danger of the speculator bevotes cast at the'electlon shall be
tried out. Keeping the expedi- ing hampered by tho truth
in favor of prohibition, to pass
tionary force supplied, under Doming Headlight of July 2Hth.
"such ordinance or ordinances as the present
circumstances, cermay be necessary to carry such
tainly is no easy task." New
A momber of the Columbus
provisions into effect," so that all
Mexican.
aviation corps made a beautiful
prosecutions for
(light over the Mimbres Valley
must be had under thu town or
dinance. As to whether a justice prosecutions of this kind the de- this morning, circling around
He kept
if the peace would have jurisdic- sired end could be attained by Doming like an eagle.
very high in the air. Deming
tion to indict a punishment upon requiring the accused, if tho
warranted it, to furnish a Graphic of July 28th.
conviction of a violation of such
ordinance, would depend upon the good bond conditioned upon the
wording of the ordinance. If the action of the grand jury, such
Republican Convention Aug. 15
ordinance follows tho language b o n d to be in a reasonable
of Sec. 29 1H and tixes the punish amount, say $500, and in default
The Republican county conment, "by a line of not more than in the furnishing of such bond to vention will bo held in Deming
tlve hundred dollars," a justice of commit the accused to jail. How on Tuesday, August 15th, for the
the peace would only have juris- ever, as before stated, tho quos- purX)30 of nominating
eandi- diction to hold tho accused for Hon of the jurisdiction of the! dates for tho county offices and
action by a grand jury, but if the justice of the peaco In the impo- selection of delegates to the state
ordinance provides
the sition of a fine, depends upon tho convention. A primary will be
punishment may be by tine of wording of the town ordinance.
held in the county sometime be- ono hundred dollars or loss, thu
Very truly yours,
iiore Kim instant lor tho pur- justice would have jurfsdict Ion t
H. S. Clancy,
pose of electing delegates to the
It occurs to this uilico that in
Assistant Attorney General. convention.

that

